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Program Notes
Cello Suite No.2 in D minor, Prelude and Gigue
J.S. Bach (1685-1750)
J.S. Bach most likely composed his six cello suites between 1717 and 1723, during his
time as a Kaellmeister in Kothen. The cello suites remain some of Bach's most enduring
and popular works and have been transcribed for a wide variety of instruments; including
bass, trombone, classical guitar and, as in this case, viola.
Each suite is comprised of a set of six movements: a prelude followed by five
movements each inspired by a different dance. Today I'm performing the understated but
emotionally intense prelude and the energetic gigue.

:Vi()la 'Cbncertb in Grninor, Appassionato-Moderato
. .
Cecil Forsyth (1870-1914)
H~ving. premiered

in 1903, this beautiful piece is technically a twentieth century concerto
but Ii Romantic in spirit. I'm performing the first movement, which shows its Romantic
inflllence.s in its lyrical themes all.d virtuosic passages. The first movement not only has a
cadenza but a lengthy cadenzailike'ihtroduction that sets up the mood of urgency and
momentum that persists throughout the piece. Preparing and performing this piece has
taught me a great deal. It' $ pushed me to learn how to play in the highest tessitura ofthe
vioJ~ ~4tQi Gr~a,J'tth~~hlJge' dynamicrange this concerto requires.
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Piano Quartet inG minor K.4 78, Allegro
W.1\; Jyfozart (1756-1791)
Moz.trt composed hIs piano quartedri Gminor in 1785 as the first in an intended set of
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three piano quartets to be published by Mozart's friend Franz Anton Hoffmeister. The
entitesetwas never completed, though the Eb Major piano quartet is also part of this
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The first movement ofthis quartet features a variety of contrasting textures; a
cteylatp.atoryope.ning~ stringtriosecti()p:s. in the exposition and recapitulation, contrasting
piano solos and canonic entries throughout the development. Mozart also highlights to
form 'of this piece using contrasting moods. The first theme in g minor is assertive and
ominous in both the.expositi011.anclrecapitulation. The second theme in Bb Major is
cheerful wll(~nitflfstappearsd~in.gtheexpositiOli, but during the recap it takes on not
onlytRekey'but the characteioftnefits'ttheme. These often sudden shifts in texture and
· .inObdmake the pieceexCitirrgandengaging as it keeps moving forward.
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Symphonie Espagnole Op.21, Allegro rion·troppo-and Andante
· ";l&l.i;';l:d;'~':;;;;';{i";':':;i'>c,.~"';";."')",",'::.• '.''"
Edo ~ard . L~_l~;

0:.'

Symphonie Espagnole's Spanish motifs and d! ,.. ' c,., .•,." i~~}·¢iliiW~9¢J;it :<.[f~~~1rHisi9·
from the opera Carmen, so it's not surpfising' ~h~rrl}¢~e:'pii~e~- pr.erniere4: 0,;rly_:aJ,l!onth >
apart in 1875. In the first movement the contnisfiJ~fure'i1tthe,1tnunpeh~'~hli{ili~&~¢isive:
first theme and the sweeping melody ofthe sec~;md ;th,~t!i~j~ ~~JHkasti~>;thatitjslis,'though .
the piece portrays two different characters inaribpei~()fplay. -I'verevislt~dth~~first _ ."
movement of this piece, the Allegro non tropp()_ ; ,~te,~~tp¥¢s,.. ~v~~th~pastfjY~ i~il,rsan~ .-':-'
every time I do it gives me the opportunity tdre8;r~fhlore ab6ut'btinglrii'out the " .. '
-,
characters in a piece through mllsi2afgestures. '. -~- -,.'
The Andante fourth movement differs in its more ieisurely, pace from the-fie+)' {Irst
movement; though the Andante is equally as dr~fltj9: a!;tt':te1m19titJiikli~'jlltep-se.' ~Lalso_has . _ ,.',
its unique technical challenges such as large,e*p6se'd}l1mps 'hiTiiig~:' s'yrtlphohle ' I;:'
Espagnole is an ongoing project for me, andmy'h6p~Jor.this, piecejs tog~tpast the
fireworks in the more virtuosic passages in orderto bnrg Olifihe larget rrfusic~ndeas,
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Praeludium and All~gro '
Fritz Kreisler (187g~f962) -
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Kreisler originally attributed this piece to the Italian Baroque violinist Pugnaniand it's
one of several of his own works that Kreisler ~~\[erti,secJ as,.Ul}d.is.cgy~re,4~;B-~8qW~ ;-,_";.
,.
masterpieces. Today the praeludi~:~:u~~r:~t~~~p:a.~,;a,~~~o/i.~6~~t~~:~~?Wl~~'~b : ~Ti~:'}':< .
The Praeludium introduces a majestic quarter-note theme which serves as th~ B:asisJor a
series of variations. The first variation, a cadenza-lilee, rhyt~cally ,freerehclliion,:of the ·
theme, occurs after its initial statement. The theme-is thenrepeated:in its origjI1alform
before the beginning of the Allegro. The Allegro consists of six additional va.rlati()ns ....
which highlight various types of bow strokes and methods of playing inUltiple~IiIe16dic 'J>.
lines on the violin. One of the most popular short pieces in the violin repertoire, the .
Praeludium and Allegro is playful and exhilarating:
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